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There is evidence that the iodine intake in the American diet is 
increasing. While there appear to b e no health problems associated with 
present levels, marketbasket surveys suggest a clear trend. Efforts are 
under way to reduce the content of iodine in foods, and the dairy industry 
is sharing this responsibility since milk and dairy products are major 
iodine sources. Some states, notabl¥ California, have had monitoring pro
grams in effect for some time. · Australia and Switzerland have, in fact, set 
action levels for iodine in raw milk. Thus a movement is afoot that seems 
noteworthy and timely as a topic for this newsletter. 

SOURCES OF IODINE 

Food is not the only source of iodine in the body , but it is the major 
source. Certain medications contain iodine, and drinking water carries a 
small amount. Salt comes fortified with potassium iodide, put there orig
inally to enhance iodine intake as prevention against goiter. Iodine is 
also a common active ingredient in a number of cleaning and s an i tiz i ng com
pounds used in the dairy and food industry. But no one--re peat--no one is 
is suggesting any less extensive use of iodine compounds as cleaning and 
sanitizing agents. The risks of poor sanitation by far exceed the hazards 
posed by very small amounts of iodine that enter food as residuals from 
properly flushed and drained milking and processing equipment. Continued 
use of teat dips (iodine compounds included) is still strongly encouraged 
for the same reason. 

The major sources of iodine in milk are feedstuffs and medicated feeding 
materials. Dairy cattle concentrates may come supplemented with iodine. 
Feeding minerals also contain iodine. Any one of these sources alone may 
provide adequate intake levels of iodine for the cow (10-15 milligrams daily). 
Combined, as may readily occur, they may provide three times the necessary 
dietary level of iodine--and that much more in the milk. 

Note: Feed supplies vary in iodine level. Some are formulat e d so that 
both concentrate and feeding minerals are required to provide minimum da i ly 
requirements. Others are formulated to provide adequate daily amounts of 
iodine in themselves. Thus it is essential to r ead labels, to know the iodine 
leve l present, and to feed accordingly . 
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Salt licks of iodized salt also serve as a source of iodine in milk. 
Finally, and perhaps most importantly, certain medicated feeds contain 
iodine at high levels. Suggested to prevent hoof rot and lumpy jaw, such 
feeds find significant useage, perhaps unwarranted . . Added _to other iodine 
sources in the animal diet, they can possibly even prove detrimental to 
animal health. 

The iodine compound most often used in medicated feeds is ethyl
enediaminedihydraiodate (EDDI). The chemical nature of EDDI is such that 
a greater amount is absorbed into the milk than is taken up as mineral (inorganic) 
form. Field studies in Michigan, California, and Kentucky all showed EDDI 
to be the major source of iodine in milk where levels were found to be ex~ 
cessive. This fact bears repeating: EDDI ~~major contributor to iodine 
content of milk. 

THE NET EFFECT 

First, levels of iodine in milk vary d;irectly with the amount of iodine 
consumed in the cow's feed. Aproximately ten percent of the iodine in feed 
ends up in milk. The more iodine fed, the higher the level present in milk. 
While cows need 10-15 milligrams of iodine daily, higher amounts appear un
necessary. In fact, one consequence of excessive dietary iodine intake is a 
lowering of disease resistance of the dairy cow; the animal may become more 
susceptible to disease. Thus benefits of feeding appropriate levels of iodine 
accrue to both consumer and farmer alike. 

CONTROL MEASURES 

Control measures on the farm--and this is where control must ultimately 
be achieved--should consider (1) possible omission of iodine-containing 
medicated feeds and, (2) feeding concentrates and minerals at appropriate 
levels. 

With proper attention to feeding practices, the iodine level can be 
brought down quickly to a level generally proportionate to that f ound in the 
feed. In only three days to a week, feeding reductions are totally reflected 
in the milk supply. 

HOW HIGH IS HIGH? 

It is only iodine as its iodide ion that is important in this instance. 
Think of the iodide ion as simply a negatively charged unit of iodine. 

Results of work done in California showed a wide variation in the iodide 
content of California milk supplies. In tests made on more than 1,000 samples 
of raw milk, the iodide level ranged from 58 micrograms per kilogram (~g/kg) 
of milk to 4,520 ~g/kg. A kilogram is 2.2 pounds. A microgram is one-millionth 
of a gram, and there are slightly more than 28 grams in one ounce. Perhaps 
parts per million (ppm) is a simpler measure to comprehend. In this case 1,000 
~g/kg = 1.0 ppm. Thus milk containing more than 1,000 ~g of iodine/kg re
presents a level higher than 1.0 ppm. 
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The average level of iodide in California milk was found to be 389 ~g/kg. 
Levels in the same range or slightly higher have been noted elsewhere in the 
United States. Australia has set an action level at 500 ~g/kg, Switzerland at 
300 ~g/kg. At present, the former level would appear to be a reasonable goal. 
It is hoped that it will not be necessary to set regulatory limits in the 
United States. 

MEASURING IODIDE IN MILK 

For any plant wishing to monitor iodine level in milk, a test procedure 
has been developed using a pH meter. Special electrodes are required, which 
can be obtained at a cost between $200 and $300. Potassium iodide and nickel 
nitrate are needed as reagents. Beyond these two reagents and the special 
iodide selective electrodes, only standard laboratory glassware is needed. 
(The test is adopted from: Crecelius, E.A. 1975. Determination of total 
iodine in raw milk by x-ray fluorescence spectrometry and iodide electrode. 
Analytical Chemistry 47:2034) J.C. Bruhn and A.A. Franke, California re
searchers, have evaluated the test(Journal Dairy Science 61:1557-1560)and 
found it not too precise but quite satisfactory as a tool for monitoring 
iodide in raw milk supplies. D.E. Lacroix and N.P. Wong have now adapted the 
procedure to pasteurized milk (Journal Food Protection 43(9):672-675). 

MINNESOTA MILK? 

Within the last month, we geared up to run some iodide tests. Thus far 
we have only had a chance to look at several commingled milk samples, and 
I would strongly emphasize the limited nature of this work. Nevertheless, 
it appears as though, at first glance, state commingled supplies are running 
at approximately 509 ~g/kg, on the average. That puts us in general 
agreement with other sections of the country. We hope to do more work in 
the future and will try to get some individual farm supply estimates as time 
goes by. We'll keep you informed. 

Vernal S. Packard, Jr. 
Extension Specialist, Dairy Products 
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